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lOCL AND

L PERSONAL

I)r, K. Klrchucssncr of IUvcrdnlo
Is In tho city on Ills regular weekly
VlBlt.

Joo II. Wilson of Talent Is In tlu
clt visiting friends, attending to
business nnd dodging nitos.

Mrs. Idnh l.edynrd of Kur.onc Is In
tho city attending to business Inter
cits.

Ton ilny's Rowing for 83.00. Kola-tor- 's

Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms
C7, St. Mark's block, corner Mnln
and Holly. 277

W. L. nrnzpp of Sterling Is In tho
city today transacting business.

Kverctt Young of Weed, Cal., Is
spending a few days In the city.

11. Wcrrlck of Salem spent Tue.v
dny In Moil ford on business,

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives rondo any
whore, tlmo or place. Studio S2S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

It. S. Glcason of Ludlngton, Wash.,
Is spending n few days In tho valley
on business.

Final examinations tor tho first
semester of the school year aro being
held in tho schools of tho city this
week. Tho now semester begins
Monday,

Lawyers Carktn and Taylor have
moved from Ccutral avenuo Into
three larger front offices on Main
street over llasklns and Boyden's
stores.

Tho sign on tho post office has
been rcgllded. It taking bIx months
to encompass iho red tapo of the do'
partment before tho work was com-

pleted.
A southbound S. P. freight train

came Into Med ford about two o'clock,
this morning CO miles an hour with
a hotbox on one of tho cars, th.)
flames threatening damage, and lean-
ing up tho sldo of tho car. Tho car
was uncoupled and hurried to the
water tank where a few buckets of
water extinguished tho fire. Tho car
was sidetracked. The train was d

between this city and Gold
Hill by tho accident.

Kouls Grocery company moved to
3G-4- 0 South Central, phone, 271. 25S

Fred Owens, while wrestling with
friends In front of a Jacksonville
livery stable Tuesday, fell and broke
his leg. Dr. Seeley attended tho in-

jured J0JOin,bcx,. --- . -

Grant Wheeler, ti business "Juan of
Itcddlng, Cat., Is In tho city for n
fow days attending to business.

Children's night gowns mado up
ready to embroider at tho Handicraft
Shop.

Wind last week caused consider--

nblo damage in tho country districts
by blowing down barns, telephone
poles nnd wires and old fences. In
tho mountains the fall of trees was
heavy.

Olo Therson of Hutto creek a
homesteader In that section Is spend-In- g

u fow days in tho city, en routo
to Hoseburg on land offlco business.

Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
Mrs. Lena Hitrst of Phoenix vis-

ited friends in this city Tuesday af-

ternoon.
J. P. Englo o; Salem Is in the city

on legal business.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives mado any time or
placo by appointment Phono M
1471.

The basketball teams of tho Cot- -

tugo Grove and local high school will
play a matched game (it tho Nat to-

morrow night. Tho northern team !s

making a tour of Southern Oregon.
It Is likely that both tho Portland

and Spokane teams of the Northwest-
ern League will piny exhibition games
In this city lu April.

Sugar Pine shakes. Mcdford Lbr.
Co.

Itay Whitney of Saglo Point Is lu
tho city on business today.

Tho "army of the unemployed"
headed by a woman Is duo to reach
this city on their southbound journey
early next week. Chief Ulttson says
there Is nothing to do but feed and
send them on their way. Ashland
has a pot of soup always boiling for
wundurors.

Every garment wo clean Is thor-
oughly disinfected and mado as clean
und pure as when you bought It.
Pantorlum,

Tho recent heavy storms in tho
mountains drove ''varmints" down
into tho foothills, and ranchers on
tho "His Applegate report several
raids on chicken coops and stock by
coyotes und wild cats.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
Loo Sutton has returned to lib

ranch on Union creek, Earl Ulrlch,

his partner remaining unbind for n

fow days.

t;,,,, i ... .-- 4.

Weeks k McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS ,
Ldy Assistant
Day PhoBe 907

J Night V. W, WeeM JWJW

Pkouea A, K. urr vib--

Tom Johnson of Wntklns Is In tho
city tor n few- - ilnys on business.

H. Wendl of Jacksonville, stage
driver to tho llluo I.edgo mluo and
along Iho Applegate rivers for 30

Tears was In tho city Monday buying
a now horse lo put on the singe. Mr.
Woudt reports tho roads along tho
Applegate to bo In fairly good shape,
but that traffic Is Impeded by fallen
trees across tho road,

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng'B studio. 22 S K.
Mnln St. Phono 3 20- -.

In Salem Statcmnu's
column appear this Item: "Four
years ngo Mcdford was mostly chap- -

parnl thicket. It now 13 n town of
1500 Inhabitants. It cast 32$ votes
at the last election. It Is said that
there aro nearly 50 vdtcra In the
precinct who havo not been long
enough In tho state to vote."

Frank Farrcll Is In from his ranch
for a few days.

"Insurance your best asset." Havo
tho best. Place your Insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right It

he writes It. tf
Tho brooms mnde by Southern

Oregon llroom Mfg. company of the
1313 crop aro Ideal. Get them of
the following dealers. Look nt tho
label. Sid M. Nichols. Garnett-Core- y

Hardware. M. F. & H. Co.,

Chas. L Scheffelln, G. W. Dow, G. F.
Bacon, Wonder Store. G. II. Kads
Scott Woolf, Thorndyko Grocery, V

E. Consor.
Mrs. W. II. Canon leaves this

afternoon for Sacramento to visit her
son Fay, who has been 111 In a hos
pital In that city for some time. She
will also visit her son Vcrn nt Lodl,
Cal., who wag recently married, and
Is In business in that city.

1 William Tarkcr of Sacramento 's
transacting business lu the city for
a few days.

C. O. Vau Houton of Eugene Is In

tho city for a few days on buslncjs
matters.

It. K. Meade of Roseburg spent
Monday nnd Tuesday In Medford.

Mark Paulln of Eugene Is In the
city for a few dajs.

Hotels report tho annual spring
visits of commercial travelers, tho
trado In this lino being heavy thi
last week.

T. II. Vinson of Hilt, Cal.
spending a few dny a In the city.

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETS1
4 f

Mr. Neff of Central Point is cut- -
tinjr 100 cords o wood 111 tins scc-tio- u.

Mrs. Enrl Heft hn.s been quite in- -
disposed for some time, however she.

is on the menu nnd we hope mid will
be Iter well pelf uain.

The people who art' quick I" lata
offense have no difficulty in findinir
a plentiful supply.

The Misses Kspin?, who have been
visiting Mr. J. W. Klelen, left for
their respective homes on Monday.
The young- - Indies report a fine visit
und intend making a return trip.

Some people have such even dispo-

sitions sore nil the lime.
i". C. Law is suffciiui; from nn nt-tn- ck

of rheumatism.
Did it ever occur to you t!ie wide

difference between a wicked man nnd
n mean mini 7 The first inav reform
but there's no hoic for the other fel
low. '

Mr. Feldcnheimer, the lenelinu- - jew-

eler of Portland, nnil his family ar
rived Sundnymoniins to inspect their
orelmrd property on Scenic avenue,
und nre visiting Hoy Nichols during
their stuy in the valley.

O. S. Hlnckford hns taken nnother
progressive step hv the installation
of a mechanical milker which, if prov-

en practical, will lessen tliu burden
of that portion of the luhors. He lias
installed electric fans for the coin-fo- rt

"f his cow in summer as well

as otlmr labor saving devices.
A New Soilcty Directory for ll 1

Oscar Illackfiinl Working the new
mechanical milker.

Frank Palmer Learning the art of
cooking.

Ajrs. JVnnk JMeK'ee Taking the
place of the head of the house.

I). W. Stout Steering his auto
through tint mud 'J: 10 gait.

Joe Houglnnd Keeping hi chick-

en house riylit side up.
Mrs. J. W. Klden Giving to worthy

causes and making herself generally
jigreenhle.

Colonel Minis (evidence Ten-nesse- l',

Medford und the motor.
At a call :open meeting of the

gluiiKC Saturday evening. January
7th, a erv iutere-tin- g meeting wan
held. The icntiius Hero lectures by
tiyee very lulenl d speakers. .Mr.

TullyVas the i si on the pro-

gram, his su .jn In ng "Diversified
Farming," vcij ahly rindered. Tho
jjiut, Mr. Duncau. "Stock Selection
und Along the Line of Sanitary
Methods," while Mr, ishrock gave a
vifry clear, eoneio idea of practical
dair.Mtig, The house was well lillcd
nijd uiixumtualy appreciative nudi-epe- e

profited by the lectin es,
rr. 'nnd Mm; Khucr Nichols have

neeu visiting Hoy Nichols and left
SufirTnyfor flieir homo in Leliaiion,
Oregon.

Tlth Mcdford trado is Medford made

DUCHESSE DE TALLEYRAND LOSES TIGHT
AGAINST MARRIAGE ANNULMENT

i tKSl(k.iimmSmVTw f sHjBHB It

DUCHESS Dn TALLEYRAND.
Tho Huche-.- e do Tnlleyni id. toriceilx Mi.m Aumi Gould. lot n long fight

In tho I'uiut Courts at Home w hen tln segnnttini Trlbuunl. the high court of
the Roman Curia, rejected her appeal from the verdict of the Sacra Rota,

her marriage to her first hubaud. Count ItonI de Cnstrlliiiic. Tho chief
effvt of tide tlecNIun N that It crmltN the Count to marry apUn. If lie wishes,
with a religious ceremony There In no impediment to him nmrrjlng again mi
fa n civil law foun-rued- , for a divorce was granted to the Counters from
11m In November, 11H.

11

IIENDED WIFE'S MISERYi

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 21. Wll- -

Hani Eberweln. n cIMl war veteran.
o years out. tola jii tuo criminal

court today the almnlo story of how
his, wlfo. 1,5 years younger plcnded
with him to kill her and how ho com-

mitted the deed.
Attar tho old man completed his

story, Judge Walling surveyed ths
prisoner's bent form, and fixed tho
crlmo nt second degree murder and
Imposed tho minimum penalty, seven
to II years at solitary confinement.

Eberweln told tho court his wlfo
was an Invalid. Ono day last October
ho came Into his home and found her
lying at the bottom of the stairs down
which sho fell. Ho offered to send
her to tho hospital but sho wouldn't
RO.

"You do It. William" Eborwein
alleged she said.

"Do what" he asked.
"End it all for mo; It's no sin when

I am suffering so."
"I had n board In my hand nnd

looked at hor and guessed It wouldn't
be a sin", he continued.

"Go 01 William, go on" sho sold.
"Thon I tapped hor on the hoad

with tho board and tapped hor again.
She didn't moan much and oncu whan
I stopped she whispered "Go on, It
won't bo long."

"So I kept on tapping nnd she got
quiet."

WIN FEDERAL LEAGUE

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 2L-h- eu

Garnet C. Hush, deposed umpire
of the Pacific Const League, signed 11

contract with tho Fodornl League yei-terd-

to act as ono of Its arbiters,
the first taso of an umplru hurdlliiK
to the outlaws wont on record, for
Hush had signed a contract to um-

pire lu tho .North Western Leaguo In
1011, according to President Fielder
Jones

PYTHIAN LODGE TO GIVE
"PIRATES PENZANCE" FEB. 10

TallHinon lodge No. 1,1 K. of P.,
will present Gilbert and Sullivan's
lumoua comic opera, "Tho Pirates of
Pciuanco at tho Page Theater, Fob.

I
10-1- 1, under tho direction of Chas.
Hazelrlgg und Art HtirgesH, A

chorus of 45 well known peoplo will
take part, unll tho play will bo feu
tu rod by Hpeclal scenery und costumes
and uu augmented orchestra. Tho
prices will bo Sue, 75c. $1 and J 1.50-- .

Included In tho cast aro Nolllo An-

drews HuzolrJgg, Florence Ilulllduy
Halght, Florence Hazelrlgg, Dorothy
Wlekn, Mrs. Stellu Qnlsenborry
George Andrews, rt Ilurgess,
Fletcher Pish, "Cousin" Mlddlebergoi-an-

Ed Gore, all Medford favorites.
Reheursalu for tho opurn have been
under way for tho Inst tern duys.

Good Wood.
If you want good wood, gat It from

Frank II. Hay.

SOF WHITE SLAVERY

I.OS ANUW.F.S, (.!., .Inn. '21.

.Tlmnm, Major, '20, ut (llasgow, Seol- -

IUj, Mli,i , ,, ffi,.iHi f ,.
Mormon eliurcli.fr whs nim-t- ci here
today hy federal secret service
agents on a white slavery charge. It
is alleged that lie bronchi to Los
Angeles from SnliH.iike. in violation
of the Mann net, Nella Thorite, 'Jl,
formerly employed lu the household
of rreddent .Joseph Smith of the
Mormon church, o .

'

Major' nrrct was the icsult of
tho personnl rcqutst of 'resident
Smith, who telegraphed lo W. C.
Jamoson, former hem I of the church.

BENSON 10 OPERATE

L

PORTLAND, Oro Jan. 21. Ne-

gotiations nro ponding today for ttw
establishment of another first class
hotel In Portland. A compuuy Is bo-lu- g

organized b S Ileuson, tho
timber man, to purchnso the

Interest of Wright nnd Dickinson In
whnt Ih known an tho now Oregoj
Hotel, nnd conduct It niter separate
management Tho old pnrt of the
hotel will be retalnod by Wright nnd
Dickinson nnd londucted by thorn un-

der tho old 11 nine. Tho new hotel
will bo known as tho Hotel Heusou
Tho chnngo U expected to bo mado
shortly after Febrrary 1,

MILLIONAIRE TO GIVE

(Continued from Page 1)

25 tlniOH more valuable In other dls
envos than lu rancor. Ho was positive
that it Is a ciin- - for rheumatism nnd
other painful diseases. Flanuory
then mado his statement rogardlm;
tho unnamed millionaire who planned
to establish a iluilii of 20 freo rad-

ium hospital.
Kliinuerv mads his announcement

regarding the iionpilals while voic-

ing tin appeal hr the government not
lo undertake to icgiilate radium ex-

traction.
I'libllilly Spoils Plan

"There is a pliiiautliiopist who is
planning to put up insliliitious in tho
cinders of population to cost $iri,-(100,0-

so all cancer victims iniiv hu
rented without cost," lie said, "and

he wauls live grams of rudiutn for
each institution."

Alter the Iu'h ring refused
(0 (Hhihism the matter finther.

"Publicity would spoil tho plan,
hut il seems lo 1110 to bo 11 splendid
idea for on old mini to spend his
money thai wnv," ho suid. "That's
the way Hockelcllcr and Carnegie an
doing."

Flnniierv offered to sell his secret
for extruding radium lo the govern-
ment. c Hint Ihere were
JOO.OOII cancer victims in the I'nited
Stales und that 75,000 died from the
ilincinie tiuclt venr.

Good Virnoel,

If you want good wood, got It from
Frank 11 Hny

BLUS1eh; WND

BUI LITTLE KIN

PEN STORM

lli'tUU hy 11 !vvM!y-fi- u mile nn
hourf wind. Jl'llfcht mill fell iiver the
Hague Uive'r 'ihlUv s nUjhl and
today. glmhlcuitijT the lunula of the
fanners nip orchatdUts, hut pulling
the long distAuee telephone line tem-

porarily out of commission to the
south. A heuvv fall of snow is re-

potted in the Sisklvoiw anil hluhev
rlevutious, and the uelveul of u Chi-

nook wind would make Km cuts of
rivers nnd sttcnius. Low tempeiu-tmvs- ,

however, mluimiye this dan
ger. This afternoon thunder enliv-

ened the storm.
11) to ." o'clock this mottling, .0(1

of nn inch of ruin hml fallen, with
the precipitation up to noon less than
it te'iith of uu inch. Tho wind drove
the rain, und a number of displnv
windows in the husinc district wete
soaked Trem this cause. Three or
four nwuiugs wete wrecked. North-
bound trains will he slight) v delayed
hy the storm, which extends into the
Suerameuto valley, hut southbound
trains suffer no inconvenience, nl- -

t hough 11 heavy full is tesirted in the
row fleck cnnviiu e'oiiutrv and I lie
Willamette nllev. Storm ovvcm in
the citv were taxed to the limit cut-rvin- g

off the suiplus water.
Weather pieilielious snv tint storm

will break late toduv. nnd forecust
fair wenthor for tomorrow.

&3 ON CURRENCY BILL

Dr. Young of the liti tril of
Orc-'o- will lecture to the Men's club
of the I'reshvteiiau church on Fri-

day evening, .lunuarv '2, at S p. m.
His subject i, "The New Currency
Hill." This lecture is tice to every.
one, and all are invited, both men
nud women. There is no more inter-
esting iuesioa lodnv to tho Ameri-
can people than the cuiretiev hill.
All should rend jlie hill over before
the lecture to gut lullest benefit I mm
the lecture. Dr. Young will lecture
on Saturday moiuing, Aunuitrv --M.

at 10 u. 111. 111 the public library to
Ihc class 111 sociology. This lecture
is fice to nil, and all ute most cor-
dially invited In hear it. The class
is now reading Charles II. Coolcv's
"Soeml Orgnumitiou." Dr. Coolev

Is of the Cnivcrsitv of .Mielnu'an. AH

nre requested to join in the studv ot
lli.u unl.Irt..! Kiiiil ..fill..... ...In. Ililil IIIiii ......i.-- . 1 I

the library, free, to use in the stud.v.

Tnm:i: 111:1:1, si'i:ci.l
at tiii: it Tin:.vri:it

He sure to go to tho It Theater
to see "Tho Wreck." II Is a re-

markable photo-dram- a. It Is Inter-
esting and gripping throughout. It
Is of big work. A Vltagrnph three
reel special.

The wreck comes about through an
unfortunate deed of vlolenco com-

mitted In u moment of Jealous ragu
by an Iratu husbniid. Ho regrets tho
deed over afterwards, but It cannot
niter what ho has douo. Ills beauti-

ful young wife la the cnuse uf his
deed, though sho Is not tu blnmo for
It, having done only that which a
sweet, love!) woman should havo
done. Kho was trying tn help her
son. Tho man who committed tho
deeil her husband, goes west with his
sou to get away from his sorrow. 11

Is on this trip, years afterwards, that
tho head-o- n collision takes plaeo
which costs tho lives of hundreds of
passengers, Including his own sou.
Tho grief-stricke- n father bows his
heaii In tears, and when he loolm ni
to the heavens, his expression re-

veals tho fact that ho acknowledges
tho presence or an hand
of Justice Ho knowH that ho has
been Justly punished.

NOTIOK.
N'otlco Is hereby given Hint tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho olty coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo hold Jnrtunry
20th, lfH, for a demise to soil malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In quan-

tities less than a gallon at Its place nl
business on lot 10, block 44, city of
Medford for a porlod of six months.

IIOMjAND HOT-H-I CO.
Dntod January G(h, 191-1- .

ST.

TOO VA'l'K TO C1;AHHIFY.

FOIt HAM4 Team, wagon and har-
ness horscH weigh 2700, wugon
.1 Vi Inch In good shupo, ?2.'.0.

Light farm wagon, run l!0u miles
worth m, for cash, $70.

Opo horse, weight
i:t00 lbs., woiks iui wlioro, $125,

Kluglo footer, muldlo horse, gen-
tle for women or children, will
drive, 7.r.

One r, passenger, 1 cylinder, ,'10

horsoppweir car lu fine Hhapo
worth fKOO for $.')00. Hon It, II,
Toft room it,'I, .fncltunn County
Hank llldg. 2U0

LORD STRA1 HCONA

PASSES WAY AT

AGE OF 93 YEARS

l.tlNDDN. .Inn. 'Jl. I .mil Strnlh
conn, who died peacefully In hi

sleep just hefoie '2 a. mi., will be
buried III llhihinttlc chinch vtud e

his wire, il wii" "titled lodnv.
Liulv Stnilheoiin died oulv lnl No-

vember und her huMiniul. who wns
ili'votedlv ntliiehed to her and then1

past hi IKIil hiilhilnv, never fullv

iceovered ftoin llie slunk. The ill

tect cuuse of lim denlh wiih itotiu
tiou tine to nn attack of cnlttuh.

A Scotchman hv hlith. Donald
Smith, Inler l.oid Stmtheonu, M'ttled
iu Canada nt the ne of IS, euteied
the Hudson Hay compnuv' seivu'
und lose liuully lit the position ot
its icsideut goveiiutr. Ills couiitiv-ine-

geuemllv coiisideied lluil he itid

inoie townnl weslein Cnuntln's devel-

opment than nnv other man. In IHKl
he was scut us Canada's hijjh

to London. The bulk of
his huyc rstute will go to his dnuith-ter- ,

Margaret Charlotte, wife of II,
.1. Hliss llowntd.

NEW DIRECTORY 10 BE

H I., Hoik A Co directory publish
ent aro making a new directory for
Vacksou count). This Issue will be
printed lu .Medford by tho Medford
I'rlntliiK company. Any rtiuiiKcs or
new firms starting business will noti-

fy J. C I.nuRston, St'i X. Grapo or
any representative He will nppr
elate any tisulntaiue to belli make this
directory complete.

ATTIkNTHiX Fill Tioiiowims.
All owners of eirchards aro re-

spectfully reUited to dig the dirt
nwny front tho trunk of thulr trees
to tho extent of nllowlug tho Inspec
tors an opportunity of testing the troo
near tho roots. A lurxo number ot
urchnrillsts have compiled with this
ropiest, but we find a number who
havo neglected (his work, lu order
to mnkothe Inspection work thorough
It Is neressnry Hint Ihc orehardlstH

this matter nud thorohv
mako Hie Inspection mora thorotiKh
nnd complete, 2.vi

J W MYHHB.
County Fruit luspextor lu ('haw

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TO ANY SHADE

llon't Stay (Irny! Here's a Simple
Itccipo That ,ii)ImmI) fan Apply

With a Hair Itnisli

The mot of Sago and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Its nut-ur-

color dates back to grandmoth-
er's time. Sho used It to keep her
hair beautifully dark glossy and
abundant. Whenever 'her hair foil
out or took ou that dull, faded e r
Hlreaked appearance, this simple mix-

ture was applied with wonderful ef-

fect.
Hut brewing at home Is miiMy nnd

Nownda)s, b asking
any drug store for a SO cent bottl"
of "Wyeth's Hugo and Sulphur I lair
Hetuedy," joti will get this famous
old recipe which can bo depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair and Is splendid
for dandruff, dry, feuvrlsh, Itchy
scalp and falling hall'.

A wedl known downtown druggist
Hios It darkens the hnlr so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen a
Hpongo or soft brush with It and
draw this tlnough your hnlr, taking
one strand at a time. Hy morning
tho giny hnlr disappears, nnd after
another application 'or two, It

hoiiutlfiiHy dark, 'glossy,' hoU
und nbuudnnt. '

Mi:i)iom riiUFFY iiuq
COMPANY

Huga nnd Carpets woven from old
carpotu nnd sowed rags,

nit Hast Main IMioiio na.'Ml

Singer Sewing Machines
Machines for rout, phono 81G--

Hopnlrs, donning, oils, noodles, pnrts,
phonograph ropulrlng,

Ah 1.VOHA1IAM, SfAXAOICIt
227 SoutlIolly ft,, Meiiford

Stop over at Medford, tho moit
progressiva up lo (Into city on tho
I'liulflc coas't, '

CAABAO

CAUSES

DINNER

HOWARD

UBS OF COMMAND

WASHINGTON, Jim 21 lecinio
ho lUted as toiiHtmnstei nt tho fnui

una Cninhon dinner hole roroutl) Ad- -

mlral Howard will not bo rIvimi com

tutitid of the Aslnlle fleet. Societal)
of the Navy Daniels deelilnd this af
ternoitu to plaio Admiral Cowlos lu
lolnmnnil of the fleet llowitrd will
Hiieroed ChivIcm ns cetnnuniider of the
fleet now uu the west toast of Me

Iro

INDIGESTION OR GAS

Take "Pair's lilaptpsln" ami In I Ivc
Mlniih-- s You'll iniilei- - liat lie.

cnuie of ,lllcry lu Sloutttih

Wonder what iiwi't our slomach
ivhlih portion of the food did Hit

dniimy.n do ou? Well, don't both.
er If )0iir stomach l lu a revolt.
If sour, uiibii) nud upst, and whnt
)ou Just ate has (ermeiiled Into stub-
born lumps; bond dluy nud actio,
belih Kuses and acids nud oruiiitto
unillKested food; breath foul, touRiio
coated - Jimt takn a little I'npo's it

and In five minutes ou won-

der what became of the lndlntlun
ami dlHreis.

Millions of men and w onion todsy
know that It Is utMMlltwH to have a bad
stomach. A llltlu Uliipopslu ores-slnunl- l)

kimpn this delicate ornan
reKulaled and tho eat thulr favorltn
foods without fear.

If oiir stomarh doonn't take euro
of our IU'erMl limit ullttotit rebel-
lion; if eiur ftHHl Is a damniic In-

stead uf a hslp, rpmitnihcr tho ipilrk-es- t.

urest, must hsrmbiM rollttf Is

I'ape's l)lii'i'sln which ihisIm only
flft) cents for a tanx ntso nt drug
stores, it's truly wonderful It di-

nes Is food and Mis things straight,
so xiiull) and until) that It Is renl'y
nstouUbliiK I'ltitM'. for your miko.

don't no on and on with a weak, dis-

ordered siotiiaih. It's wi iiutteiiHMnry,

WANTED
.'I to ." 'tiTcs iiimii' .Mcilfortl
foi' spot ciihh; price Hiikst liu

riKhl.
Also 10 ncrcs of bonrin

peal's.

Thos. II. E. liaili away
217 Woat Main at., Mcdford.

Poland China
SWINE

Have Mure hoar pitf
lel'l. All Moelc reis.
tereil ami liarait- -

WILHITE & SON
Knuw Vnlli-y- , On1.

SWAT THE FLY!
SoiuclliliiK New lu a Fly 'nl liliu

llcvloc, llio

ltl(llir,N(JI,i: lf,V CATCIIHIt

Hullnblo for homo, shop, sloro,
stable, outdoor or Indoor use. lias a
newly designed eiitraiico cono, pio-viile- d

with an diminution bar that
deters tho files' escape from Imp. la
provided with drawer iirraiignmuut
for removal of dead flics, which aro
courcalod from view.

Tho official fly catcher, nt Hod-lau- d,

Cal., reporls having caught
:i,7r,il,000 flics In ouo hundred ItlghL
Anglo traps dining tho month of Sep-ter-

Prlio for one M, two or moro
2 no. Ma u ii fact u rod hy

W. N. Offutt
it!) X. Hat licit St, .Mcdfoitl.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

KQitC

QlP
jMkrfgK
m xt. B- - O'FARrtELU

licit located and moit popular
hotel In the City clrciiUtlni; Ice
water lu every room.

Ctpeclal ntteutlon to ladles
trsvelllng lone,

F.xcellciit, rc4ionalily priced grill.
Meet your friends nt the Niniu.
V Europuh VUn Rklta 1 1.1,0 up,
Managtmtnt, Chtiter W, Killty


